OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Prowler
Providence Senior High
The Torch
Athens Drive High
Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Journeys
Carmel Christian School
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
Revolution
Davidson Day School
Westwind
West Henderson High
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
Shorelines
First Flight High

Distinction
Cronus
West Forsyth High
Quotannis
William G. Enloe High
Excalibur
Village Christian Academy
Leaves of Green
Ashbrook High
East Wind
East Surry High
Roundabout
Oak Grove High
Growler
Trinity Middle School
Airborne
Eugene Ashley High
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
Southerner
Southern Alamance High

All-North Carolina
Prowler
Providence Senior High
Clarion
Davie County High
The Torch
Athens Drive High
Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Journeys
Carmel Christian School
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
North Star
North Surry High
Revolution
Davidson Day School
Westwind
West Henderson High
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
Shorelines
First Flight High

Honor
The Prowler
West Johnston High
The Helm
Riverside High
Spectatus
Parkland High
Corvus
Ravenscroft School
Stagecoach
Saint Mary's School
The Phoenix
The Early College at Guilford
The Spartan Shield
Community School of Davidson
The Lighthouse
Cape Hatteras Secondary School
Procella
Stuart W. Cramer High

SECTION AWARDS

SMALL SCHOOLS

Copy

1: Growler
Trinity Middle School
2: Revolution
Davidson Day School
3: Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
HM: Westwind
West Henderson High
HM: Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy

Layout

1: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
2: Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
HM: Hilltopper
North Buncombe High

Advertising

1: East Wind
East Surry High
2: Hawkeye

Theme

1: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
2: Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
HM: Journeys
Carmel Christian School
HM: Hawkeye
West Wilkes High

Coverage

1: Revolution
Davidson Day School
2: Journeys
Carmel Christian School
3: North Star
North Surry High
HM: Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
HM: Shorelines
First Flight High

Photography

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
3: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
HM: Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
HM: Hawkeye
West Wilkes High

Cover Design

1: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
2: Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
3: North Star
North Surry High
HM: Westwind
West Henderson High
HM: Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High

LARGE SCHOOLS

Copy

1: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Southerner
Southern Alamance High

Layout

1: Prowler
Providence Senior High
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Southerner
Southern Alamance High

Advertising

1: Clarion
Davie County High
2: Airborne
Eugene Ashley High
3: Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Quotannis
William G. Enloe High
HM: Southerner
Southern Alamance High

Theme

1: The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Southerner
Southern Alamance High

Coverage

1: The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Southerner
Southern Alamance High
HM: Clarion
Davie County High

Photography

1: Prowler
Providence Senior High
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Clarion
Davi County High
HM: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School

Cover Design

1: The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Cronus
West Forsyth High
HM: Clarion
Davi County High

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Sports Photograph

1: Ashley Mantz
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Taylor Newton
Shorelines
First Flight High
3: Ashley Flores
North Star
North Surry High
HM: Mackenzie Krahl
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Gracie Wilson
Clarion
Davi County High

Feature Photograph

1: Briana Easterly
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Heidi Heavner
Quatralog

Sports Spread Design

1: Naomi Hellard and Riley White
Clarion
Davi County High
2: Carlyle Kinlaw
Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Zoe Politis
The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Mykala Anderson
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
HM: Ashley Flores
North Star
North Surry High

Theme Photograph

1: Elijah Keith
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
2: Kenley Miller
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
3: Taylor Newton
Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Alex Roberts
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Chelsea Almaral
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
Feature Spread Design

1: Aubrey Word
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: Chloe Landingin
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
3: Naomi Hellard
*Clarion*
Davie County High

HM: Caroline Deir
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High

Sports Copy

1: Sophia Bagwell
*Revolution*
Davidson Day School
2: Caroline Deir
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
3: Annalyse Powell
*Journeys*
Carmel Christian School

HM: Josie Harper
*Revolution*
Davidson Day School

Theme Spread Design

1: Chloe Landingin
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
2: Anna Cheshire and Ashley Mantz
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
3: Abby Deitz
*Journeys*
Carmel Christian School

HM: Ella Grace Wolfe
*Revolution*
Davidson Day School

HM: Naomi Hellard and Hannah Watson
*Clarion*
Davie County High

Feature Copy

1: Caroline Boone
*The Phoenix*
The Early College at Guilford
2: Lilly Egan
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
3: Caroline Deir
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High

HM: Hope Scarlett-Faircloth
*Clarion*
Davie County High

HM: Bernadette Baugh
*Revolution*
Davidson Day School

People Section Design

1: Nevaeh Brooks
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: Riley Little and Caleb Young
*Clarion*
Davie County High
Theme Copy

1: Caroline Deir
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High

2: Aven Cutter
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School

3: Naomi Hellard and Hope Scarlett-Scarlett-Fairecloth
*Clarion*
Davie County High

 HM: Susie Hala and Taylor Newton
*Shorelines*
First Flight High

 HM: Madison Mockewich
*Quatralog*
Fred T. Foard High

Sports Captions

1: Angelina Ho
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High

2: Ava Rajacich, Luke Roberts, Molly Bures and Cindy Moreno
*Clarion*
Davie County High

3: Marissa Casstevens
*North Star*
North Surry High

 HM: Hayden Wehunt
*Revolution*
Davidson Day School

 HM: Clare Roth
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High

Captions

1: Ava Rajacich, Luke Roberts, Molly Bures and Cindy Moreno
*Clarion*
Davie County High

2: Ianna Marijono
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High

3: Pippa Hingst
*Revolution*
Davidson Day School

 HM: Angelina Ho
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High